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ABSTIACT

Irtrcdlcdon: The €rnlr evats in the lrte.siv€ Ctre Unit (lCU) were caused
by nurs6 fmusing moE to! ards collabontive intcBention with olher
medlca! stdT and workload doormentadon s/hich was not opumal. The
purpose of thi6 study was to detemlne the predisp6in8 factors reiatcd to
tlte mplementation ol patient srrery in the I[u.

i.lctbods: Thb smdy u/as a descdpuv. .rnalyuc corr€lational study Sample
sl?u was det€.mined by purposive sampllng and obtalftd 26 nulses. The
irdependent viriabl.s w€re tfie prEdi,sposl.s firtors and the deperd€nt
variable \,ras the implemeotation of pati€nt safety. Instlumenls used uere
a quesdoonrire nnd observation she.t- Arulysls was performed usinB
Spearman s Rho .nd Lo8i.ric ne8resslon.

R.suhi Sp€arman's Rho showed th€re wr! a si8flifi&nt corrElatlox
between knMl€dge (p:0.019) aid atitude {p=0.040) towsds
lrrpl€mentadon of pati€nt safety. Th€re was no sEnlllcant o[ orodvatjon
rO-o.073) 16w&ds 6. lrllplBnenlauo6 of pad€nt srfety. Logisrk Rpgre6sian
sho$r€d th. dominant fa€tor in implemenEtjon of patieat sf€ty \^,as

attitude.

CoDdusloaj PredisposjnS fadors, that hclude knowledge and attitude, bad
a signlticanl e6ecl on & E implement.non of patiEo t $Iety, but sdll requi.ed
high motiv.tiod in the implementation of patient safpty ln ,ddition to
knowledg€ and good *titude. nurses are expEted to lmprore motLauoll ln
the inplemert ti@ of paU€nt salety.

IITTRODUCTIOIT

PredisposirE Fartor.i on emeBen.y patienls ln th.
htensive Care Unit (lCU) o.orr in the nr$ 48 hours.
The incidcnce ot crroft in the lntensivc Care Uri!
(lCUl ir be(:usenurses ar€ mor€ toors€d on hrndlinB
and cdlaboEtint wlth other hedical personnel so
that nursir8 docum€ntation is not optjmat. Tbls
ocluN beouse.urrcs experien.e !n iffreas€ of
worlload so that th ey make errors when crrryinE out
their iob (Roque, Tonrni, & Melo,2016). Error evenLs
ln fic ICU ln rcrrdsofdocumcntn on..rnoccurducto
nurse communication (do€umentation) that runnhg
poorly whi.n can laused .rroE in dcuEehtation

that are llot accordanr€ with th€ standards
(Nursatar, 2018).

Th.5e ermr evats (an .a$se Unexpeded Events
(UEl ln.ludlllB mlildentlficadoh ot patlents,6ro.s in
comhuniGtlon whqr .usitr8 hrndaer .nd
rc(eiving ad,ice from o|}ler h€alth K,orkers, errors rn
.dbinistrati,tr of drugs, Bp€cially hith alcrt druts.
and the inciden € of inteclions that occur in the ICU
room{ Dhabi. 200 8), {lntrrnalional, 2014); (N ursrlam,
2018)). Based ondrta from the Ministry ofHe6lth ln
I ndonEsia thc lnod€n(e o{ violations of patienr slleq
carried out by nurses ls 28.3% (Kemortrlan
Xesehateh, 2013). R€po.ts of patie.t safery i.ciderts
h lndonesia there w€.e 55 (6es [37.9%) o(urrlnt
in the DKI lakarta area, while brsed on their type
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thcre was a prevalerce of XNC type6 (Near lnjury
Evdts) 6 many as 69 cares (a7.6%), 67 cas6 ({6 ,

2%} ,nd othe$ 9 .:ses (6.2%). Errur everts that
occur ir hospirals ls deffeaslnB quality of nurs€s due
to stress caused by an incr€ae ir wdklosd by 74%
(Mutrmainah. 2012)-

A..ordirg to the Healih Midst y of Rctulatbn
cleuse 8 No. 1591 of 2011 concernin8 Hospital
Panent Satety which includ€s the.ccuricy o{ patie.t
idpntificaiiorl imp.@ment of prfediv!
(omnuni(ation,increased safety of drugs that nted to
be watched out, rurses elerethe dtht locatron,thi
r€ht pro(edurt,lhc riShi patjenl when thesur8ery is

Elrri.d out redurlion &e risk of inae.tion Elated to
health servi.es, and reductlon of Ftient hlls ri5k
However, based on lhe prellnlnary $ufvry data
ob!-ined by r6earch€6 itr tle ICU room at the PHC

Hospitallo Surabaya, therE werestill nursc. whodid
not ilnplemenr tle Patiert SaIc{y ProSranl
Prelininary dar,6riedout by reseirchen Inrhe lCt,
ol PHc Hospital surabaya conducted in November
2016 wa! obtajmd th.olgh obsrvatioE relaled to
patient s:,fety aftions, ot the 10 moming shift l[r Is€s
there were 4 who did ool wash th€ir hads tofore
touchir8 pali€nts, 3 ,ruN€s did not id€ndry pa ents
and 3 nurscswho do rot put up a patierl itdicator of
the risk off,tling iD bed.

Health seMces provided by herlth and ron-h ealth
workers.re incruasingly cornPlex along with lhe
developoent ofs(jence and technology. Thls nllows
unwrnted ev6t$ to o..ur if the mmplHlty is nol
ft.na8.d prcperly. Error €veots occur a bton nuNer
be(aule of thc high workload aod ooUaboration with
orh€r herl $ worker6. Thi( mn caus€ unwanled el€nr
which tan have an impart on patient sarety. The
consequ€n.es of patient s.fety tfiat do not do
@ff e.tly !o.i prelsely are th€ occurrence of infBtion
in patients, crrors in druS adrniailration and
intervef,tions that can .aused disrbility and s/en
death rn pau.nts (ca€safltynr! 2011).

Efforts to prewnt the oEurrse of U[ resdrinS
in patient safety, it is necessary to make Staodard
Pro@dure operation (SPo) and rhe cultue of 'sEn
steps towards patipnt safety" whidr arc erpccted to
reducc rhe patienfs salely rate. The application of
SPO in principle is p.rt of the pErfo.mance and
behavior of rrdividuals in workirE accordanre with
thrir duri6 in orgarizatiorand this isusually r.lnted
to &e.ompliance of rurses in (arryh8 out nLrsins
actions b.sed on SPo that has been determlnd. The
reseanher uled Suideli:les lmm the implenent:tion
of HospMl AccrEdilation Corn'lbsior patrent safety
in .ondrctinS ohseffations, that is lddrnfyinS o{
piti.nts corre(tly, jmproving elT6liv.
communlction, lnLrEainS drug satety, ensurln8 the
ri8ht lo.ation, ridt prcc€duree appropriate p.nents,
r.d udA tne risk oi inted lo, atrd redu(lnts the risk oi
lalls. 06. of the fa.tors thnt influ€n(. a plrson s
compliaoce i$ krowledge, ag€. €du(ation, and
mouvdtion (Notoddnudjo, Z0lZ). This b itr
accordar.e with LaMence Green's theory which
analyzes human behayior from the level of health,

which su8gests rhat bdavior i5 lormed by everrl
fa.tors, one of th€m is predisposint fa.rors which
include knowlcdge, ,r$tud6, altd motiv.rion- BNed
on the d€.cription above, nurses have ao lmportant
role in pmvidi.B comprehenslve care one ofwhi.h is
$rurgh the rmplcm€n(alion of pit[ent sifety.
Ther€fore reaEh.6 wanted to know the
predisposinS fetorl wiih the inplenentation of
patient s.fety in rhe ICU mom al the PtlC Hospilal

iIATERJALS AiID METHODS

This s8y was descrlbed corrdatlonal analytic
desip. Th. populatirn in &ls $tudy worc all nur$e
who h3d work in lntensive CaIe Unit PHC Hospital,
whi(h wer€ 32 nurssThes.mple in t-hi! strdy w€re
nurse work in lclt PHC H0lpilal with inclusbn and
exdusion (rireria and obtaimd 26 nurse Indusim
criteria ir this study irclirdei 1l nurs€s who ',tDrk in
ICU PHC Hospital atleasl 1y€ar. 2) nurse. who hav€
nhended patient $fety soci.lization. Whlle the
ircluslon (riteria include: U rrBes durinB maternity
leave, 2) nurscs who currently atlending p.lient
safety EaininS or outside education PHC Hospiral
surab:ya. The s3mpllngtechnlque in this study used
a llor-problbility s.mplirt techrique eith the type of
purpGave sampling. The indepmdent variable wer€
the nurslng lactor (irctor pr.disposins) whi(h
indlde Ioowledge, attitudes :nd nurs€s motivrtion.
ehile th€ d€pgdert rariable was impl€rnertatlon of

tolowt.dtc questlorudlt
Thc Lnos,led8€ quEtiornair€ inL\isstldy uas about
implemeniation of palient safety of 15 questions. lf
th. rcspor ent answcrs the questioo rorre.dy, it will
get a vrlle of 1 and if the respondent ,nswers
wrongly 8et5 a v3lue ofo. Then the researcher mak6
a .hslifi.ation of the l€vel ol kaowledSe from the
respondena s iu6wer, ninely: Sood: 76-rm yo,

Atdtudei qulitlotrleir€
The auitude instrument used in this snrdy was a
questmnnaire abour nurses' .ttitud€s towards th€
ituplexExtntion ul pntient JJEty n1 30 quEslioLs. lf
the respordEt .rsras .od€dly, he Bets a s(ore of 1

and 0 lf the answers In€o €ct. Theo, $e res€archer
wiii dassiry the aurlude ciassrficauon, nilrcly good
atlitudr> 75 and l€ss good 6ttitude <75.

UodvatloE querdoaralre
The motivational instrument in thrsstudy was usrnga
questionnalre about ltrrrs..' motivation towrrds rh€
implcm"atar,on uf par,eni *ry in 15 qLFsr:oni
scocs for pGirir quEtions:SS.S.3,TS = 2. STS

= 1. S.ores for neealive questionsr SS . !" S = 2, TS . 3,
STS . 4. The!. rcsearclers u/ill classify drc
cl.rssificat,on of motivation levels, n.rmdy rtlo.t
motivalion:76% - 1009fi mod€rate motivatiotr: 56% '
75% and weal( mouvation < 55%.
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lfftrrnrmt of petlut irhty lEpLE.ntetron
Th. instrum.nt of pau€nt saf€ty illlpl.m€ntatior in
l.hls study usBs an observaton sheet about the
implcmentatjon or pau€nt safcty. The nuftbet ot
components obsqved ls 17 compooents.
Relpondcnts \,vill Bet l scorewhen tit€ydorn8 patieol
s:f.ty and 0 if patient lafery is mt doE. Then. the
rBearher wlll rlssit the classificition o{ patient
safety lmplemeDtation, which is tood
implenentnrion:> 76% ad hss irDplemedrtion
<75%.

Dara collection wrs don€ by determining the
population of 32 nuNes in thi ICU of PtlC Hspital
Surrbaya, thcn sde.ting sarnples accordinS to
i.clusion criterir and obtaired a sample of 26 nurs6.
followed by sharinS informed consent to
rcspondenrs, $en dlstriburinS quosrionnalres to a

sample of26 rEpondents in the room ICU Surabaya
PHC Hospital. The queslionnairE w.s distributEd at
r.he rime of responden!'r rest hour, then the
rFnDrdcat wis isk.rl to cl 

^r' 'h. qups,io.ut..
accompanied by the resear.hff so that thcre wd5 no
bies (cheat sheet whe lilinS outthe qu6tionnaire).
After the r€sults were obtain€d ftom the
qurstiornaire, rhen th e rcsenrli.rs b€gan to obs.ve
at least 2 nurses related to the implenentation ot
p.rienr sif€ly which nrludcs lhc acura(y ofpatient
identilic:tion, inrrEased elfective communicatioq
increas€d drug safety to watch oul for, ru$es ensuri
the right lo@t on, .idr procedw, ritht patient
before surBery, redudion the risk of hfectjon related
to health scrvices, anll reduction ofthe riskof faliDt
patienls pertorned in th€ ICU PHC Aospital in one
shlft as mud a! t!!ice, so that res€archers make
obsBvations or mdtring or aRem@n shifts.

Atr lysls
This study us a dat. rnalysis test to analyze related
ldttoff to the lmpicmenutron ui piluenl sJLty
progams in the ICU r@m atPHC SuEbaya ltospltal
Thc sraleobtainpd is odrnalthrough a qu.srionrairE
Th. dati obtained will ltt colleded all(t analyzed by
stalistical t€.ts using tJl€ Speaman Rank [Rho]
(orrelalron test to d€termrn€ whether there 15 a
reirtionship betweEn predispoJne factors and the
impi€ment3tion of patl€nt saf€ty- Th€ bash of
decirion makin8 ir hred on 95116 conndence levelor
u = 0!5.). The sLraslh ol thc Ehtronship is
expressed ! the m.Soitude of the coemcierr
rorelolion p 3 a (0.05) 6hich m€ans thrt rhcr! Is,
mernioSful rcledolBhip tetive.n the lwo m€asured
variables, nam€ly predisposin8 fadrs wlth the
implementationof pati€nt srfety. lf p< d (0,051 then
H0 is rcreded and Hl is ac(ept€d.

Ed|lcal.oNld.r.tlotr
This researrh wll begln by canylnS out lEveral
pro(edurB Elatd to .csearch idhi.s inrluding
informed corsent, 3nonl,nity, confidentrlity. Ihe
.ommitlee of ahical approval in thc Facrrlty of

RESULTS

Thc resulB of dre knowled8€ of respondents witli th€
implem€ntation ol p.tj6t safety from 25
respondents. Tbe nu;orty of rEspondents'
knowledte with sufiicient kno$'led$ latetories can
do patientsafety in a good.ategory. How€ver,&rE
are rtill re.po ndents vy llh sufdcieDt knowled8e in the
impl.mentation of pieot saf.9 is sull not 8ood. The
reidts shory !€re are r€spod€nts wth l€ss
knowledge, but in thc lrnplcmcrtadon o{gsd p.thnt
s.ftty-

The rctationsh ip b€twe€n tne level ofrespordents
'knou,l€d8e about patient safety lowards the
irnplementatlon otprtient safcty and the SF.rmen's
RIlo test rhows th:t there is . r€ldioEhip betwe€n
re.pondents' knowledS€ ol the implementatioo of
pati€nt iifety in the lnt€nsive Care Unh 0CU) in PHC

Surabaya Hospital with a mode:'ate rorr€lation leld
and a poshive corr€latlotr coelfidgrt idicatin8 that
lh+r{ is e r€litionship between Lhe vrrirblc Llut is rn
the sarne dlre(rion utth tbe lame hlgh srlu€.

The results of the attihdrs of respondants with
the ihplernentation ol patiert silety from 26
rspondent! ?he ft ajorit, ot respohdenG witl, tood
attitude in the impl.nentation of p.tient s.Iety .rc
also tood. Mslrwhile, there are r6pondent5 with a
bad attitude, but in the implementation ot padeni
safety in the good category.

The .dationship of the r6pondef,t's atlitude
towards lhe implemontali.)o oll,aiient safety withthe
speamerrs rho r6t shows th.t there is a rclation
betwen lhc respondenf! attitude towards the
lmplemenEtion of pinent safety iD the lrtensiw Care
Unit (lCU) noom of PHc Hospltal with a mod.dte
correlation level and apositive corrdatior @efficient
that shos the relationship betwe.n th€ two
variables in the same d irection the s3me h€iEht valuE-

'Ihe rEsults bellreen the motivations of
r..pondents with thc implementatiod of parient
safety trom 26 r€spondents. The m4ority of
r6pondents with stronE motivaiior in :mplem€nting
pati€nt safsty are in a Eood category,but therea.e still
respondents wlth stront motirution, bot witi poor
implcmentation oapatisrr safery.

The relatrodship of respond€nts 'motivatbo
towards the iEpl.m.trtation ofpati.nt raf.ty with lhe
Spearmens Rho test shorv€d that th€rE was no
correlalion belBeen rEpondcnts motivaljod
towards the implement3lion of plriot safety in the
lntenlive Care Unit (lCU) Room or the surabaya PH C

l{ospital with a lore orrelation level and a positiee
€orrelation.oedicient that showed a r€lation
b€twen lwo directional v.rriables with dl€ s3me high

The rcarlt5 of.rr.,idrlll rplcrtlon wprprarriHl our
usih8 a simple lotisuc r€gr€ssion t6L The
rrluircment to €nter the mu ltivariate ,nalysis model

e
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Trbte1 Dislrihfliion of Ras ltr betwe€n lhe categ!'ries of xnowledge and lrrplementsior ofsabty Prtlent

P.d.nrsl€tytDpl@..t tio
Good L8! g6d

t

a 15.4
l4 53.8
I 3,8
19 73.1

0
s
2
7

o
192
7.7
269

l9
3
25

r5,4
731
1r5
100

Tablez. Results Distribution between ABitude Care8ories an d Implementatioo of Safety Pati€nt

F.tlen! srrdy impldlcDtrtion
G.od 16r Cord

% rtx)
L7 65,4
7 7J
t9 73,r

2
5
7

t92
269

L9

26

73,r
26S
100

(p):0.4'40 s (.0s (r):0.40s

Table 3. Results Distdbutior betwern Mdivation Categories and lmplementationotSafety Patiet

Il.dlrt.{c(y ln?leri.ihtlm
C6.d Ia. Cdd

(x) % f{t) %

x
t8)

10 345 2
9 34b ,t

001
lt ,3,1 7

(o): 0,073 > 0,05 tr): 0,3s8

7,7
1S.4
3,8

2,6,9

72
l3
1

2rt

462
s0
3,8

li0

Table4. Factors pr€disposhg Dlsrrlbution ofcrndidateselertron to llle impiementation of patieri safery

0,o'l2
0,006
0,t47

Trble 5. Signincant Laels oflndependentVariablesAgain5t DependentVnnables DLstlibotion

ot{

0.93
3.8r1
o.s27
33r7

0.760
0.05t

.06q

1507
r 3.940
2.166
.002

is p yalue 3 0.25.The resultsshow that predirposing
factors (howledge attitude and mouvation) mc€t
tll€ rcqut|eriEnts to .rter the r ultlvd late analysis

The results shouted rhat ardrude was the mos
influenbal tactor with the implementation of patient
s.rfety in the lnlellsive Carc Unit (lCU) Room of the
Surabsra PHC Hospital 13.940 times influendal in
paUent safety lmplelnentatod.

level, but therc were also thos€ who lacking
knowledge. The more advanced of sci€nce and
tedrnolog/ that @ntinues to evolve, the learning
pr(xess to incrcase loowledge must becontinue,
The lntehsive Carp Unit (lCU) is equipped whh
adequate me.banical facilities and equipm€nt. so
that tlre existence of respondents as health
workeE must really master the operation of
tools, care, willingness to ah(ays learn to
ino'ease knowledSe and cteativity and change
the behaviorofrespondenrs as heakh workers in
the bener direction ls needei in the
i mplementatlon of patient s:afety.

DtscusstoN

Respondents lfiowled8e about palieot safety in
thc lntensive Care Unit (lCU) Room of lhe
SrrEbaye PHC Hospilal was mosdy ata sufiicient



a
]&rowlcdgc or co8nldvc is a very lmpottant

doluin in the foatration of e personrs actions

{overt behavior). Knowledg€ is defined as

irtellectuatly knowledg€ with facts, tn ths /
principles added to obserratio , and
exDeriences and reporting (NotoadfiEdjo,
2012). The learninS process is nor only directly
obt inRl frum turmal .rlucahon or inlbrmal
education. Lack of knowledge can be caused by
the process ofaceptance and understanding of
the information obtaired that sbll not maximal
One of the way that cn be done to incr€ai-€
kruwlcdgu that is u$ftll is, doing tordtrlhg
su(ialization to improve lhe €ffectiveness in
achicving the work results sct for safety and
satisfaction. Patient safety socialization is

included in the policy of implementing patient
safcty at Surabaya PHc Hosplial through
education, training and rcsearch

The results of research conduded by
reseir(ters slrowed a siSnificant relation
between attitules towatd$ the implemertation
of paliFnr safeJy This is snpporhd hy dala
distribution of attitude categories vhich shows
that most respondenb have good attitude
rordrds the implemcniation of Ftient safety, as

well as lensth of work data maiority of the
respondents have workinS experience for 6-10
years, so that they have enouSh experience rn
implementin8 pati€nt safety. llower/er, there are
stjll some rcspondcnts in the s'rfficient.ate8ory
during the implem€ntation of patient safety, dlis
may be influenced by culture, quality of life
influence of people who are considered
impoftant, or may bc influenced by lhe personal
er.perien.eofrespondents based on the |enEth of
time in the lntensive Care Unit (lCU) Surabaya
PHC Hospital.

Lawrence creen's [1980J th€orywhich states
that one ofthe factors that influm(e behivior is
altitude ai a predisposin g factoc Walgito {20031
expressed his opinion lhat in order to drange
attitude!, people generally will chinge their
cognitivr components first so that the affeJtiv.
component will eventually €henge, Some othet

Stors that influence attitudes a.cordinB to are
p€rsonal experience, €ulture, other people who
are aonsidered imponanL mass media,
educational instltutions or institutions, religioD.
and individual factors (Arwar, 2002).

DaE distribution of res?ondents' motivatjon
categones obtainrd by reseer.hers shows that
the majority of rcspondents' motjvatlon are ln
the 5ulfioent category, and most of thr
respordents'motivation is in the strong
.ategory. This is very diffemnt from rhe opinion

IURNAL NERS

whichsays that good motivetion willbe followed
by a change in tood attitude, in thls €ese the
implementation of patient safe9. Meanwhile,
responderts' motlvrtion was good butther€ was
no relationshrp with the implemedtation of
patient safety in the Intensive Care Unit (lct )
Room ofthe PHC Hospital in Surabaya.

ThL can be caused by respondents show
differenr pErformance in providing nurring
servlcesdrp to motivalion. Thls is also lncluded
in the implementation of patient safety.
Respondents are motivated by physioloSical
nNds. safety, attentior arrd lov!., se!f-!5tff n' a&l
self-actualization, Respondents wete also
aflcctcd by co{ognitive needs for knowledge
(kna8asabai, 2013). Accordirl3 to the theory of
needt the molivation of someone corms when
they heve not reached a certaid level of
satisfaction in their lives.gtisfied nceds will no
longer be a motivator.

'lhe resulB of the analys$ using multiple
logi5tic regression tests showed thal ardtudc
wrs thc most innllential fador with thp
implementation ofprtient srfety in the lntensive
Care Unit (lCU) Room of the surabaya PHC

Hospitil wiih 13.9{0 innuenlial times in the
implementation of patient sa.fety. Lawrence
Green's [1980) theory which states that fzctors
that influerce behaviorone ofthem is attitudeas
a predlsposing factor. Zimbardo & Ebb6en in
Ahmadi f1999) states that attitldes aft: a
pr€disposition to an individual an obie€t that
contsins corhponeoE - cognitive, atrective, and
behavioral components. The limhadons of this
study that qucstionnaircs fiom
qrestionnair€s conduct€d by respondents were
direded by rhe res€arrher diredly, allowing
respoDdents to experience pressure when filling
out questionnaires. as well as data retrieval
techniques carried out in a mom€ntary manner,
making it less nepresenEtive of the rese.rch

coltcluslo!{
Pr€d ispocin8 h.tors (kno$,led8e and .ttit$de) hav€ a
sl8ntficant relationshlp wlth patlent $tety
implemenlation in l t€nsive Care Unit (lCU) Room
PHC Hospilal SuEbay& But tood predispGing
laclors fmotivations] do not nEessuily lnnuencethe
implem.nbtron of prienl srfety ,n lntensrve C.rF
Unlt{lCU} Room PHC Hospltal Sunbaya thls c.n lE
.anred by sev.rll re.brs {u.t as kiDwled8e .nd
leogth ol work experi€nce The nost dominart and
idluential prEdilpo6in8 fador of the impl€hentinB
palient r.fety is the attitude of nursrs. Tte
lmpli etlotr of tI e research to lncrea5e pati€nt sefety
lmple'nentation and quality nursin8 crr€.

a
http://ejounulxlralracidrXEnS | 3,19
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